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Abstract: Natural disturbances are critical ecosystem processes, with both ecological benefits and
detriments. Herbivory by deer and other large wild herbivores often is considered a forest health
problem, rather than a natural disturbance that results in a broad range of ecological outcomes including many important advantages. Here, we present that deer may be considered a natural disturbance helpful in controlling increased tree and shrub densities during the past century and
thereby favoring a diversity of habitats and herbaceous plants. Ecological disadvantages of large
herbivores include additional pressure on already declining herbaceous plant species and an increase in some invasive plant species via selective herbivory. We also discuss socioeconomic costs
and benefits because society determines whether a species is a problem. Large herbivores are natural disturbances that have been removing plant biomass and altering landscape and vegetation
structure for millions of years; similar to other disturbances, deer ‘regimes’ vary in severity. From a
perspective of historical ecology rather than current baselines, deer as a disturbance provide many
ecological benefits while socioeconomic effects range from troublesome to enjoyable for society.
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